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BEFORE TEE RAItROP..D, COMMISSION' OF' TEE STATE OF CP.LIFO:Em.U 

In·the ~ttcr o~ the A~plication,or 
S.ANTA FE TRANSPORTATION. COUPAt'Y" a 
~ifo~a corpo~t1on". tor a eor
tifieo. te of public convenience :mel 
necessity to opero. te a pass'enger 
stage service, ~s a common· carrier 
o~ pazze~erz and baggage" between 
Los Angeles and Tustin, via Se.nt~ .Ana. 

Applie~tion No. 22269 

@/i;;flm 
~2UiJJJ~!#lJg 

ROBERT BRENNAN" JONATHAN C. GIBSON" .1l.LLJ..N 
P. MATJXEW rule!. ·iI'ILLIAIl. F. BROOY$, 'by 
William: F. Er.oolots, for ~pplieant. 

BY :J.'.c.E' COMMISSION.: 

In this proceeding the ap~licsnt re~uests a certificate 

ot public convenienc~ end necessity authorizing the establisbment 

of a p~ss'enger stOoge scrnce" as c.n :::.ltcrn:.tc route, 'between Los 

Angeles ~d Tustin, ~or the purpose o~ oper~t~g extro. ~. second 

The matter .~ on regularly to be he~d on the 5th day 

o~ December, 1938, at 10:00 ofclock A.~ in. Los Angeles berorc 

Examiner Cruneron. Applic:lnt Wc.s represented. by eouns:el, there being 
" 

no other s:ppearances. 

The evid.ence discloses t~t the S~ta Fe Transporto.t1on 

Compa.."'l.Y now has a eert1!ieo.te of public: convenience ~nd necessity 

to operate passenger stOoge service between Los J.ngeles and, ~"\U, Diego,. 

by vro.y 0'£ Fullerton~ Ana.."'le1m and Santa Ana. Said operative riiht 

~ms granted to applicant by DeciSion No. 30790, dated Apr1l1S, 193$, 

on Applieation No. 20172 as ~ended. The pres~nt operat1ver1gnt of 

app11C3nt does. not c.uthorize a loc::11 service of' a:r:.y' k1l::.d.ootwecn; 
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set ~orth in said Decision No. 30790. 

The evidence discloses that on week-ends and holidays, 

Los P~geles ~d San Diego is extremely heavy. DurL~e these periods 

when the n'U:loer of pc.szengcrz traveling 'betYJ'cen Los J1tlgeles and' 

,oints south of Sento. IJ.IJ::. ~= fn.r- e.s S~ Diego is su.tt'ieient to 

W3.l"rant second scetion bU::iez, all or such p~s::;'engcrs are placed on-

~ tbrough bus. The record shows tho.t ,tho :9o.sscngcrs pl:lc:ed on second 

section bu~es, "':i th few exception::, are persons tl"o.veling octv:CC!'l ' 

toz 1~ge2es ~d S~ Diego, ~he purpoze of the altcrnzte route is to 

enable the applicant to send the second section 'buses through the 

thinly populated c.re~ oet,'!een Los ,Angeles z.nd Sonta kna over the 

alternc.te route wJ:'l..ich trc.verses the outskirts orS'~t~ P:na, cOI:1l'letely 

:n1ssi:lg .Anaheim and Fullerton ~.nd avoiding congested highways. TAis 

will cncb!e ~pplic~t to render c more direct and efficient serviee 

to tho'passengers who ere plo.C'eCl on second section bU5es. The re-

~ucsted ~lternate route vrlll also e~'ble a~plicant to ope~~te second 

section buses more economicc.l1y. Applicant docs not desire to cho.nee 

o~ ~lter in ~y ~~y the condition~ or restrictions o~ itz present opcr-

ntive rights. 

No one ::.ppe:..red to off'or OIly objection to the c.pplic.::.tion. 

In~zmueh as the authority re~uc$ted is for the est~blish-

ment of an ~lternate route only it )rlll be granted 'by amend~~z 

Decision No. 30790. 

A ,ublic he~rL~z h~vlng been held herein, the matter duly 
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IT IS ORDERED t~t 'the route 'betwe~~ ,Los .Angeles and San 

Diego, as set t'orth at page 71' 01: printed Dee:1sion, Nb. ;30790, ill, 

the paragrapl'lz' ~ntitlcd" n4~ Los Angeles toS'anDiego:-n is' hereby 

, 3.menc!ecl by adding tb.c:ecto the fo11owi..."'lg, language: 

C~.. Bet7:een the S~tc. Fe bus termt'03.1 at S':txthmld M::I.1n 
streets,at toS,Angeles, and' intersection of' N~th 
:l:ld Indiana, Streets, Los AIlg,e1os (intersection of' 
state Routes 166 and 17;3), v1a S1Xth. S,trcet,. Boyle 
Avenue, Eighth:'Street, Oiyml'ic Boulevard, and Ninth 
Street; between the intersection of Ninth o~d, Indiana 
Streets (1nterscetion of State Routes 166 end 17;3), 
:..nd Santa Fe Springs (intersection of State Routes 
166 mld 170), v-la Stc.teRoute 166; between So:o.tc. Fe 
Springs (intersection,ot' Stc.te Routes 166 and 170) 
and Nort1alk via State Route 170; between Norwalk :lnd 
intersection of S~2te Routes 2 and 174 (ne~r Wjxaflores), 
vi:=,. St:;\te Route 174;' 'between intersection or- State 
ROl:.tcs .2 and 174 (ncOl" nratlores), and intersection 
of El Port81 Avenue and North Main Street, Santa Ana, 
via. Stc.te· Route No.2: bet,,;;een intersection o:t El 
Port:.l Avenue .::nd North Ma1n Street, So.nta f.zJ:l, snd 
illtcl"sec,tion c£ Seventeenth Street and Tustin Avenue 
(St~te Route 43), Vi~, E1 Portal Avenue, Bush Street 
~nd Seventeenth Street; between intersection of' Tustin 
Avenue and Se'rrent_eenth Street (Stc.te Route 4:3),. end 
Tustin.v1a State Route 43S provided that no passengers 
nor b~.ggz.ge may be picked., up or c!isc...~g,ed at :xtJy point 
on such route intermediate to Los Angeles ~d ~stin. 

IT: IS FUR1HER ORDERED that Decision. No. 30790 shell 1n all 

other respec::ts, except :lS to the z,lterns.te routing herein authorized, 

re~in UlV~ltered ~d in fulI ~ore:e and effect. 

The e!!'ective c.ate or this order shall "oe the date hereof. 

Dated at Son Fr~eisco, Calirornia, this It t;.. day or 

J2.nm"-:-y, 1939. 
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